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War to End In January

That Is to Say, the l ower 
of the Beast Is to Be 

Overcome In Forty- 
two Months

B y

R I C H A R D  C O L L I E R
Copyright, 1917, by tho McClure 
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D estruction of 
P r u s s u n u m .

1  lie great myitrry ol the 
most occult book o( the Bible 
it tlie verse in Revelation re
lating to the Beast and his 
number, 6 6 6 . A  comprehen
sive study of this verse, ^lus 
number and the relation of 
combinations of this number to 
the present world war, the 
G e rm an  E m p ire and the 
German Kaiser, would seem 
Iw establish without a doubt 
the identity of the Beast as the 
German Kaiser, and the num
ber 6 6 6  as l>eing prophetic of 
hit character and acts. And 
turthrrmore, it is established 
fr«fhi this verse that forty-two 
months is to be the duration of 
the war, which will bring to an 
end the power of the Beast 
in January.

Democracy **L»l him that
«3 .n d  Civilization. * •«"undsrslandtM 

. I , _ . count th* numt>*rT h , Holy Bible and of |h .
th# Spirit of Revelation sill. IS

Kaiaariam. ' ' D r i p l i e  not
Aatounding prupheeylng* " -  I
_ , .. Tin*««Ionian* v. 36_______ R e v e la t io n .

T here  nr# 0 
Arabic uUineral*. 
of which U U the 

big h ea t tljr adding th e  nine num erals 
together the result Is 45. nml Hie ml 
riltlon of tlie 4 nml 5 In the f.'i la II 
T here nre tw en ty  s is  letters In the al 
Rtiabet from  A-l to  71-30. anil each letter 
hits n num ber corresponding to  tin l*o 
altiou In the alphabet. In oilier wortla, 
eat'h le tte r  bus u numeric»I representa 
llmi For exam ple, the le tte r II Is rep 
resented  by No 2. II by No X, I, liy 
No 12. each le tter In the alphabet bnv 
Inn Ita corresponding num ber The 
au ia te f utl th e  le tte rs  In the u lp h n b e t- 
uniuely. the num erical representation  
when all the  tw en ty  six le tte rs  a re  adit 
ed together—In 351. and the mid It Ion 
of 8. 5 nml 1 -In  the 351-produces 9, 
w hich Is the highest Arabic num eral, 
and the m ultiplication of 3. 5 nnd 1 
p rodu r-s 15. and the addition of I and 
tV-In ‘the 13—produces 0. T hus It Is 
hy addition or m ultiplication or both 
w here not already  apeclfled th a t the re 
su its  a re  ohtntued from the narra tive  
th a t herein follows: The correlation  of 
(he Arabic num erals and the alpha 
I let Is to  verify the In terpretation  of 
the prophecy In the llo ly  lllhle In re
lation In the dales, periods and num 
bers hearing upon events of funda
m ental Im portance In the history of 
tbo world, the continuation of Chris 
ttrinity nnd civilisation.

T he discovery hy em ploym ent of the 
highest Arabic num eral w ith th e  nu 
m erical representallon  of the alpha
bet and the figure it lu In te rp re ta 
tion of certa in  chapters In the book of 
Hovclation detlncs how to correlate 
graphically  momentous events In the 
Holy Bible w ith those relative to  the 
(ieru ian  em pire and I ho entry  of the 
U nited .State» Into the world war.

Hy an analysis of Ihc figure«, num 
bers and phrases relating to the de- 
scrlptlon of the last prophetic n a rra 
tive lu the Holy Bible nnd hy applica
tion of the result of such nnalysls to 
certain  m arked events In the present 
epoch there are  a t  ouce revealed n se
ries of reciprocal relations and  coinci
dences which In extent aud analogy 
denote the revelation, am azing and as
tounding lhough It may be. th a t con
tem porary history la the period de
scribed In the hook of Itevelatlon and 
th a t the P russian  m asters of the Uer- 
niun empire, through the spiritual 
blindness of the Herman people, a re  
responsible for the m ost wicked and 
appalling ca tastrophe In the Christian 
era.

“And there  w as given nnto him a 
mouth speaking g rea t things nnd b las
phem ies" (Revelation xlll, 5). "Look
ing on m yself as G o d s Instrum ent, I 
shall go my wny w ithout regard  to the 
Ideas and opinions of the tim es." (K ai
se r W illiam II., Ang. 25. 1910, a t  Koe- 
nlgaberg). "The king of Prussia or 
th e  G erm an em peror m ust alw ays he 
In a position to aay to  any lieutenant, 
T a k o  ten men w ith you and close 
th e  relcbatag.’ " (Oldenburg Jnnuschau. 
speaking for his m aster, the kalaer).

The In terpretation  herein doe« not In
clude an exam ination  Into conditions

which conned  the acta of the Homan 
m astera of the G erm an race a t the 
daw n of C hristian ity  w ith the G erm an 
people of today. T he Indelible stigm a 
ii|H>n the G erm an Legion through their 
failure (•> protest nt the decision of 
Pontius P ilate and hy reason of their 
|>erformaiice of the net of cruclfixloii 
of Jcaus C hrist a tta ined  Its apotheosis 
these la ter years. "By their fru its  y* 
shall know them ." The resu lts from 
the teaching of tho people of Germ any 
these modern tim es have been m an i
fested In the practices ii| h>ii old men. 
women aud children In Belgium aud 
northern  P rance  The Teuton Instruc

tion th a t deifies dominion aud sauctlfle# 
vassalage tf  perm itted to endure will 
lead to the destruction  of all Ideals. 
Hucb barbarous results, according to 
the Bible, will not lake  place! Civ
ilization will become enthroned upon
th*  M rtti, *s is evtdenl lo  ati who
study tlia S crip tu re , aud believe In Al 
m ighty God

. _ , , By addition or
A Surprising mtt,„p „e .tlo O . or 

l n t , r p r s t . t l ° n .  ||o|h t|M  n , „ e  
The Symbol Is Nine. Ar>h|(. nllnM ral(

when reduced lo one uum eral equal 
nine I, *. 3, 4. 3. «. 7. 8, 0- T he ad- 
dltlou la 45, and 4 plus 5 are  9 The 
m ultiplication Is 45300 and 4 plus 5 
plus 3 plus 0 are  18. and I plus 8 a re  0
THE LETTERS AND TH EIR  N U 

MERICAL REPRESENTATIO N  OF
THE ALPHABET.
a b c d e f o h i j k l m  
1 |  I  1 I  )  1 1  I  Id II II  II
N O P Q R B T U V W X Y Z A  

14 15 14 17 13 1# 33 21 22 23 24 26 24 27

The num erical sum of the letters of 
the alphabet la 331. which la th e  first
cipher of the symbol 3 plus 5 plus I 
equal 9.

REMEMBER THE NINE

THE SIX SIXES. 
« « « « ( • «  

REMEMBER THE MIXES.
Thirty-six Is the combined num ber 

of verses In the th irteen th  and seven
teenth chap te rs of the bock o f Reve
lation. and they a re  the only chapters 
In the In »ok contain ing eighteen verses 
onch. C hapter xlll, verse 9. contains 
the g reat symbol. T h irteen  multiplied 
by ulue equals II" , and one plus one 
plus scv“n equal nine.

" I f  any m an have an ear let him 
hear." Verse nine contains: Words, 
nine; letter*, tw enty-seven Nine plus 
nine plus tw enty  seven equal forty five 
The nine Arabic num erals to tal forty- 
live. and four plus five equal nine.

Whereas, the lm-
In terpretetion  of 

th* Prophecy—Fell 
of World Autocracy.

Rite of World
Democracy—Me*- 

sage From tho 
Rtpublio of th* 
United State* to 

All Nation*. April 
6, 1917.

The Figures In th* 
Year Reduca to 

Nine.

Downfall of 
K aiteriim .

With the addl- 
Autocraey Hon of the hum

gubmarino. her elx to each
letter the sum of 

(he num erical representation of the 
six teen le tters in head*, horns, crowns, 
and I he forty-three letters In heads. 
Iiorn*. crow ns, blasphemy, subm arine, 
autocracy reduces to ulna The w ords 
autocracy nnd subm arine are  Interpret
ed from the word blasphemy In th»' 
verae.

REMEMBER THE ALPHABET.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «

a  K ft M A N K M I* I R E
7 I 14 II I 14 I 13 14 * U I

11 II 24 1» 7 30 It 13 3  IS 21 11
Thu total Is one hundred and ninety-

six. which Is the second cipher o f tho 
symliol. One multiplied hy nine, by 
six equals Ofty-four, ami th e  plus four 
equal nine.

A I. I'rustila: B !  
Political Uavarlt C -l Hu«

Divisions of ony. D -i Wurtlem-
G e r m a n  b t r * .  B  5, B a d en ,
Empire. F-*. Ileess. G-i.

M e c k l e n b u r g -  
Schwerin; 11 1, Base-Weimar: 1-3. Meck
lenburg Strellts; J-10, Oldenburg; K-U. 
Brunewlck: I, U, Mean Melnlncen; M U. 
ttaxe-Altenbura: N-tf. 8*x* Coburg Gotha; 
0-14 Anhalt; P-14. Bchwarxburg Bonders-
hauten; Q-17, Brhwersburg Kudoletadt; 
R-IA Wsldeck; S 13. Reus* Oreli: T-33.
Reua^Hrhleli; C-21, Hchaumburg-Ltppe; 
V-22. Llppe; W-2J. Lubeck. X II, Bremen; 
V 25, Hamburg. Z-34, Imperial territory of 
Alsace-Lorraine, A-27, the lost Imperial 
colonies. Total political divisions, twenty- 
seven Two plus seven equal nine.

Multiply the twenty-seven political 
divisions of the G erm an em pire hy the 
num ber of the chapter, thirteen, hi the 
book of Revelation containing the 
symbol, aud Ibe result Is three hun
dred and tift.v-one. which la the nu 
merles I sum  of I l»**nuinlier of letters 
of the alphabet, and three plua five 
plus one equal nine.

The sum  of th e  num ber of letters In 
(he word G eruiau hi the second cipher 
la fifty-eight. Multiply lifty-elght by 
ulue nud the result Is five hundred and 
tw enty-tw o, and  Uve plua tw o plus tw o 
equals nine. The age of the kaiser at 
tho present year Is 58. Five plus 8 
Is th irteen , th e  chap ter hi the book 
of Itevelatlon.

The sum of th e  numl»er of le tters In 
the w ord em pire In the second cipher 
la slxty-slx. The num ber of hooks In the 
Holy Bible is sixty-six. Six multiplied 

by atx Is thirty- 
Rem arkable six, the number
8crip tura l ,,f verses in the
Revelation. th irteen th  u n d

K aiser and tho seventeenth chap-
Number. ters in the Book

"N um ber and the of Revelation.

result Is 213 Tw o plus four | lus three 
equul nine.

M ultiply Ihc date  of the h lrth  of the 
kaiser, tw enty-seven, hy Hie num ber 
of political divisions hx the G erm an 
empire, tw enty-seven, ami the resu lt Is 
729. Heveu plus two plus nine equal 
eighteen. One plus eight equal nine

Multiply chapter th irteen  o f the Book 
of Revelation hy tw euty-s* ' eu (which 
wus the year o f the reign of the kaiser, 
the year he proclaimed what Is destin 
ed to  be the greatest holocaust hi the 
history of the C hristian erai anil the 
result is 351. Three plua five plus one 
equal nine.

REMEMBER THE ALPHABET.
MULTIPLY Title NUMBER OF THE 

BEAST. BIX HUNDRED AND BIXTV- 
HIX. BY roR T Y  TWO MONTHS DURA 
ION OF POWER IN THE WAR ANI> 
THE RESULT 18 1737?. TWO PLUS 
SEVEN PLUS NINE PI.US SEVEN 
PLUS TWO BQUAL8 TWENTY-SEV
EN. TWO PI.I 8 SEVEN EQUALS 
NINE THE RESULT READS THE 
SAME BOTH WAYS AND EXPRESSES 
17 TWICE THEREIN THE RESULT 
NOT ONLY CONTAINS THE SYMBOL 

I OF THE BATTLE OF THE MARNE. 
BUT THE NUMBERS PRODUCE, BY 
ADDITION. SUBTRACTION. MULTIPLI
CATION. AND DIVISION. INTERPRE
TATION OF SIGNIFICANT EVENTS

Multiply th e  num lter of the beast, 
six hundred and  sixty-six hy tw enty- 
seven political divisions In G erm an em 
plre and th e  resu lt la seventeen thou
sand nine hundred and elghty-two. 
One plus seven plus nine pins eight 
plua tw o equal tw enty-seven. Two 
plus seven equals nine.

M ultiply uum ber of beast, six hundred 
and alxty-slx, by the  da te  of the birth 
o f the kaiser, tw enty-seven, and the re
su lt Is seventeen thousand nine hun
dred and elgbty-two. One plus seven 
plus nine plus eight plus tw o equal 
tw enty  seven Tw o plus seven equal 
nine.

M ultiply num ber of chap ter In th e
book of Revelation, th irteen , by num 
ber of verses in the chapter, eighteen 
and the resu lt is tw o hundred and tb lr 
ty-four. Tw o plus th ree  plus foui 
equal nine.

Num erical representation  of the 
eighteen verses In th e  th irteen th  chap
te r o f Revelation equal one hundred 

and seventy-one.Th* C orrelation of 
Number* Relating 
to Year* and Datee 
of C artain Event* 

of Im portance 
In th* H istory of 
the United S tates 

and the War.

B e iti." R e v e l a t i o n ,
■'8 8coHr.Un.n rd,dS ^ * * v e r a e  eighteen : 
"H ero la wlavlom: Let him th a t hath 
understanding, count the number of the 
beast, for It la th e  number of a man, 
and his num ber la Six H undred Three 
Score and Six."

REMEMBER TH E ALPHABET. THE 
LETTER NUMBERS AND THE 
BEAST NUMBER.

pcrlal German gov
ernment has com- 
m i l l e d  repeated 
act* of war against 
t h e  government 
and the people of 
the United 8tate* 
of America, there 
fore, he It 

Resolved by the 
senate and house 
of representatives 
of iheUnltedStates 
of America In con- 
t r e s s  assembled. 

That th* state of war between the United 
Stales and the Imperial German govern
ment which has thus been thrust upon the 
United State* is hereby formally declared, 
and that the president be. and he la here
by authorised and directed to employ the 
entire naval and military force* of the 
United State* and the resources of the 
government to carry on war againrt the 
Imperial Oerman government, and to 
bring th* conflict lo a successful termina
tion all of the resources of the country are 
hereby pledged by the congress of the 
United States.

D y n a s t y  o f  
P r u s s i a  1« nine 
(n in th  dynasty).
D ynasty of G er

man em pire la three (third dynasty). 
Multiply nine by three; the result la 
tw enty-seven, and tw o plus eevcu 
equal nine.

KAI8ER^ W ILHELM II.
Year of b irth , eighteen hundred and 

flfty-nlne. One m ultiplied by eight, 
eight by five nnd forty by nine equals 
th ree hundred and sixty. T hree plus 
six plus nought equal nine.

D ate of b irth  Jan u ary  twenty-seven. 
T w o plua seven equal nine. T he nu
m erical representation  of le tte rs  tn the 
word Jan u ary  reduces to  nlue.

The y ear of reign of kaiser when he 
declared w ar Is tw enty  seven; twi 
plua aeven equal nine.

Revelation, chap te r th irteen , verse 
one, "A nd I stood upon the sand of 
the aea and saw  a beast rise up out 
of tho sea having seven heads, ten 
horns, «nd upon his horns ten crowns, 
and upon his head the nam e of Blas
phemy.” The sum of the num bers lu 
th is verse Is twenty-aeven. nnd the 
num ber reduce« to nine.

< 6 6 6 6
K A I 8 E
U 1 9 19 5
4 1 « 6 6 6
w I L L. 1 A
13 » '1 2 19 9 1
« 6 d « 6
8 ■ c O N
1« 6 1 15 14

THE BUM OF THESE NUMERALS 
REDUCES TO NINE. THE SUM OF 
THE NUMERICAL REPRESENTATION 
IN KAISER WILHELM SECOND RE
DUCES TO NINE.

K 116
A 16
I 36
8 136
E 66
R 186

Number of the beast.......................... 666
4 « 6 6 « 4-3«. reduce* tu 9
K A 1 8 E R
U 1 9 19' 5 18-0. reduce* to 9

17 t ts 24 u 34-99. reduces to 9

One plua seven 
plus one equal 
ulue.

T he reason for 
the s t a t e  m e n t 
th a t the sum of 
the nine num er
als is the great , 

symbol is ascertained by a study of 
the Holy Bible.

T he last book In the New Testam ent 
is tiveiity-seveu, aud verse nlue, chap
te r th irteen , contains nine w ords aud 
tw enty seven letters. These live num 
bets a re  as follow s : 27, 9, 13, 9. 27. j 
These figures, singly and lij combina
tion m ake uu its  coinciding w ith those 
dates which bear upon world events re 
lating  to  autocracy and democracy. 
F ifty  eight Is the age of the kaiser a t 
tim e of en try  of the United S tates Into 
the w ar. Twenty-seven is the political 
divisions of th e  G erm an empire. T h ir
teen Is the original num ber of s ta tes  at 
b irth  of American nation. Forty-ulue 
is the num ber of sta tes of the Union 
aud the D istrict of Columbia In the 
year 1917.

Rend the Book of Revelation, chapter 
thirteen. T he number o f verses in tho 
chap ter a re  eighteen. One plus eight 
n re  N IN E (1 ) . T he last verse is eight 
een. One plus eight a re  N INE (2). 
The verse o f the symbol Is N IN E <3». 
The words in tho verse a re  th e  symbol 
of N IN E (4*. The le tters in th e  words 
of the verse a re  twenty-seven. Two 
plus seven nre N IN E (5 ) . The sum of 
the five N IN ES Is equal to  the sum of 
th e  nine Arabic num erals, which Is for- 
t.v-flve. Forty-five added to  thirteen, 
the number of the chap ter ia flfty-

Year of reign, of declaration of war.
anti date of birth of kaiser.................  27
The total I* ninety-nine, which Is the 

third chapter of the eymbol.

GERMAN 
6

EMPIRE
g

KAI8ER 
4

Revelation, chap te r xlll. verse 3. 
"And there  w as given un to  him a 
mouth speaking g rea t th ings nnd blas
phemies, «nd power w as given unto 
him to continue forty  nnd tw o months."

M ultiply chap te r xlll In the Book of 
Revelation, which Is the  twenty- 
seventh book, and the d a te  o f the birth 
of the kaiser, nnd th e  resu lt I* the 
sura of the num erical representation  of 
the le tte rs  of th e  a lphabe t—namely. 
351. T hree plue five plus one equal 
nine.

Multiply the da te  o f th e  h lrth  of the 
kaiser, tw enty  seven hy th e  twenty- 
seven le tte rs  In the ninth verse In the 
th irteen th  chap te r of Revelation and 
the result Is 729. Seven plus tw o plus ! 
nine equal eighteen. One plua eight 
equal nine.

Multiply the  da te  o f the h lrth  of the 
kaiser, tw enty-seven, by the num ber 
of th e  sym bol verse n ine In the th ir
teen th  chap te r o f Revelation, and the

THE KAISER.
"And there was given unto him a mouth 

epeaklng great things and blasphemies, 
and power was given unto him to continue 
forty and two month*."

Bargain Bays
THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR WHEN 
CLEARANCE SALES ARE PREVAILING

REDUCED PRICES ARE NOW IN EFFCT ON

Summer Wash Goods, 

Ladies’ Hats

Ladies New Up-to-Minute Style High 
Top Two Tone Shoes; Canvas Shoes

Men’s Dress Straw Hats, were $2.00 to $3.00, Now $1.00. 

Various other items reduced for quick Clearance.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PICK BAH6AINS.

S ELIG ’S, Cash Price Store,
“ Meeting and Beating Competition” .

The way to have a Bank 
Account is to start one.

' There must be a Beginning sometime. De
lays are only a waste of time. One Dollar 
will start. Every additional dollar w,U help. 

This bank invites you.

We pay interest on tint« deposits.

BANK O F  FALLS CITY.

I
( Concluded on page 4 )

N E W P O R T
Charming Resort 

by the Sea
Those who seek rest, and sea
shore recreation, will find 
abundant o p p o r t u n i t y  at 
Newport.

_  Ample hotel accommodations, 
cottages or camping arrange
ments.

Low Round Trip Fares
Daily Trains-.Eaoh Direction

Ask our nearest agent for folder "Newport." or write 
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent

Southern Pacific


